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A PICTURE OF HOPE.
One summer morn I saw a child,
At play 'midst a field of flowers.
Chasing the sunny beams which smiled
Among the blossoms, and beguiled
With their pure Hght the dreamy hours.
From flower to flower he wandered on,
'Till limbs were ~ired and breath was gone,
The prize oft seeming in his grasp,
Yet ever slipping from his clasp.
The mossy mead young hopeful tread,
The sunbeams flashing just ahead,
Still luring on the eager sprite,
By seeming capture to invite,
Until at last the weary child,
With bruised feet and garments soiled,
The unsuccessful task gave o'er
And vowed he'd chase the thing no more.
Then, then , as in despair he sank,
To rest upon a mossy bank,
I~
While all around the sunbeams flew,
Kissing the flowers that by him grew,
Fluttering o'er his downcast face
As if to mock his fruitless chase,
Their boldness seeming to imply
"You now can catch me, if you try I"
Until liS though they, too, were tired,
And like the child a rest required,
Upon a blushing damask rose
They settle down for a repose.
Bille eyes then are open wide,
The wished-for prize again is spied,
And eager hands around it close,
With joy that only childhood knowsBut only quick to ope again;
The pleasure all had turned to pain,
The sunny beams once more had fled,
And left a crnel thorn instead,A wounded hand and crumpled flower
Wj\s all his fmntic chase had won.
'Tis often thus; the subtle power
or Hope but lures us to nn hour
When pain alone is Fortune s dowel',
And our whole soul's undone.
s.
ADA.
Here dwells again the primal preciousness,
And here again the holy halo glows
Whioh evermore enwraps the maid who knows
No sin, and whom Sooiety's oaress
Has not yet Boiled; no figures can express
The value of this nameless life that grows
Amid sllrrounding thorns, so like a roseThis human flower whioh all admire and bless
And pray for. Happy he who wins this prize,
Albeit not a man benenth the skies
Is worthy of it. I shall never be
That favored one, yet is it granted me
To see new wonders through her star-clear eyes,
For in her soul a new worla mirrored lies.
o. s.
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ROME UNDER ,VICTOR EMANUEL.
,

. ' I.

The occupation 01 Rome, by Victor Emanuel and
the transf... r thither of the Capital of Italy, may well
be regarded one of the most notable epochs in its
remarkable history. In the first place, it marks
the end of the temporal power of the Popes, stretching back through more than a thousand years, and
the union of Italy so long divided and hopelessly
estranged.
Though the Pope's spiritual dictatorship is left
intact, this event has caused him a severe humiliation, which he does [Jot appear to bear with the
pious I esignation enjoined upon ordinary christians. Whatever spiritual graces have been perfected in him by this affliction, the bitterness of his
invectives' against the" Sub-Alpine" Governmen t
shows a temper yer unchastened by trials. His
seat, with scarce a semblance of its former power
and dignity, and latterly wholly dependent upon
its prop ot French bayonets, was still a throne with
grand traditions, and no little present prestige, and
he wat! in name, free and a sovdreign. But beyond
this transfer to the long list ot retired monarchs
who have outlived their usefulness, he has little to
complain of, and in comparison with his companions in misfortune has many causes of gratitude
towards his conqueror, for no dethroned prinoe was
ever so tenderly and considerately treated.
l'he imprisollment so much complained of is only
a figure of speech. The Papal Guarantees enact
that the person of the Pope shall be sacr... d and inviolable, accord him sovereign hOllors~ allow him a
guard of his own selection without limit as to numbHr, grant an annual revenue from [he l tal ian treasUly of 3,325,000 lire, or more than $650,000 in gold,
give him the free enjoyment of the Vaticau, the
church of Santa Maria Maggiore and the villa of
Oastel Gondolfo. assnre the protection of the State
for his conclaves, furnish him a separate post office
and telegraph, and permit snch eoclAliiastical priv ..
ileges as lire alluwed in no other kingdom in Europe.
Of oourS6 the gl'eat army of ecclesiastios that infest Rome, are in full sympathy with the griefs of
the Pope, und pspecial\y so as they have lost more
than he by the revolulioD, and have received fewer
compensatioDs.
In Papal times they were the privileged class, a
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kind of nobility on whom were conferred all plaoes
of honor, profit or authority, and wbose rule was a
petty, spiritles8, but invincible despotism. Ecolesiatios were oensors of the press, controlled all education, and regulatp.d tbe morals and manners of
tb city,-down to the minutest matters. Priests
admini t rad the law and eXAroised an official espionage over the habits, words and opinions of the
ordinary oitizen, and their favor was essential, not
only to the attainment of privileges and prefer.
ments , bot also (0 the. quiet enjoymtmt of liberty
and prop rty . Deprivpd of all power and withoul
political ('onsequt'nCt~ or popular respect and iufiu·
enoe, it is not diffioult to aroount for their discon·
tent and di':laifeotion towards the Ilew rul. It might
be diffi(:ult to juslify all the acts of the govern·
ment in re pect to the property !lnd privileges of
the religions 01 ders, but tl1elr supprf>ssion seems
to b a political neces ily, and no sn(~b radical re
form could be carried into ~ffect without some
hardship .
But to the peopltl at large Victor Emanuel
bronght ohanges of the highest valnt'. For a despoti m that touohed and controlled public and pri·
vate life at almost every point, be gave them lib
erty,-rf>gulatad in the main by reasonable lawsbrougbt tbem into full contact with the intluences
of modern oivilization from which they had been
carefully shut out, and by making them citizens of
th~ new Roman Empire aroused them from the
Ii tie sness nurtured by the Papal regime, and inspired tllt-m with a new public spirit and patriotio
zeal. ~'or the first time an independent press dis·
ous e publio interests, slate policy. and religion,
and. as elsewhere, becomes a powerful eduoator of
publio entiment. It should be added thaL for the
most p!lrt it deserves the oredit of enligbtened
views and patriolic motives.
Free thought and free speecb are no longer repressed by oivil penalties or religious disabilities,
and so the whole system of spies and informers as
well as all the appliances of the Inquisition have
gone out of date. The Index Expurgatorius may
yet warn the faithful against dangerous books, but
literature has obtained tbe freedom of the oity,
and books under the ecclesiastical ban, from the
Bible to the works of John Stuart Mill, find readers and disoiples. At last religion and tlduoation
are free even at Rome. Protestant missions begia
to dot the oity. Gavazzi, Count Grassi, and other
religious reformers hold forth their views of truth
to their countrymen without hindrance and almost
without annoyance, and the Sunday School teacher
gathers his flock in the shadow of tbe Vatican.
The government has taken hold of the eduoationa.! problem in earnest, supporting an effioient
y tem of instruotion reaching from the primary

schools to the CoUegio Romono, whioh promises
much for the dissjpation of the ignorance systemat·
ioally encouraged for centuries. The exclusion
from the franohise of those who oannot read and
write is a strong stiumlant to the improvement of
these privileges. Another illustration of the wis·
dom of the government and the spirit of the people is the oareful and assiduous instruotion of the
offioers and soldiers of the national army, and the
fact that the peasants come UI regard the "levy"
as a desirable school, of whose faoilities they make
N.
diligent and profitablt- use.

STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.
The State Teachers' Association held its annual
sesbion during the recent hdidays at Burlington,
receiving a cordial welooml-l and many kind attentions from the citizens of that enterprising oity.
The attendance was large and representative, and
the variety and excellenoe of the pa}Jers and ad·
dresses madti the oooasion one of rare interest and
profit. Among the subjeots discussed no one exoi ted a deeper interest than the unifioation of our
scbool syslenl, f!'om the common 80hool to the University, and though no definite plan was agreed upon, measures were taken 10 mature one for future
consideration. The University bad about thirty
representatives from its Faoulty and former students, and was honored by the able produotions of
Miss Mary MoCowan, Prof. Parker, and President
Thacher. It should btl added that the ill-fetlling
on tbe part of High Sohool men, so muoh talked of
in certain quarters, was not visible, nor was there
the slightest intimation that any change by the
University. either in range or subjeots of study
was desired by them.
The officers of the Association for the next year
are:
Pre8ident, Mr. C. P. Roger8, of Marshalltown; VicePresidents, M.r. Von Coellen of Waterloo, Mr. Sabin of
Clinton, Prof. Buck of GrinneJl, Mr. Shoup of Dubuque,
J. A. Smith of Burlington. Recording Seoretary, W. H.
Pratt, of Davenport. Corresponding Seoretary, Prof. S.
Calvin, Iowa City. Treasurer, D. W. Lewis, Wa8hington.
Executive Committee, PI'Of. Currier, Iowa City; Mr. Arm8trong, of Council Bluft's; J. W. McClo\1an, of Marion.
Delegates to the National Association, Mr. CroBby, of Davenport; Dr. King, of M.t. Vernon; Willson Palmer, of
Ottumwa; Dr. Magoun, of Grinne\1 j Prof. L. F. Parker, .
of Iowa City.
The report of the Commissioner of Eduoation for
the year 1874, reports 38 schools of law, 99 sohools
of medioine, lU normal Robools, and 343 oolleges
and universities. Total number of instruotors 6,001.
Total number of students 92,777.
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CLOSING EXERCISES OF OUR LITERARY SOCIETIES.

The University is fortunate in the number and
quality of its literary societies. There ate no
exercises in tbe institution morEl prominent, nor in
which greater interest is manifested tban in the
weekly gatherings in onr beautiful society halls.
The work accomplished by these organizations last
term was peculiarly gratifying and shows that the
societies were never in a more prosperous condition than at present. REPORTER l'eprtlsflntatives
attended the final exercises of the fOllr leading
societies, at the close of last term, and rt-port as
follows as to tbe exercises. Want of space prohibits more extellded notices.
THE ERODELPHIANS.
The closing exercises of the Erodelphiaus were
held on the evening of December 11tb. The hall
was crowded as full as it could possibly be packed.
President Williams called the audience to order,
and the entertainment was opell~d by a much appreciated vocal duet: by Miss Emma O. Patterson
and Mr. M. Close. Miss Clara Remley followed
with n declamation, which was rendered in a very
pleasing and graceful manner. An oration, by
Miss Florence Kinney, was next on the prog amme.
The speaker's subject was" Zt'nobia,'" and it was
handled in a highly interesting manner. Miss K.
is certainly among the very best Indy orators we
have in tbe institution. Miss Virginia Slagle, perhaps the most pleasant and attractive of all our
young lady speakers, followed with a declamation·,
after which Mi s Patterson again favored the audience with music, this time rendering one of her
choicest instrnmental solos in fine style. Miss Jo.
Williams then appeared and opened the debate on
the question " Was Cromwell's Rule beneficial to
Great Britain i" maintaining, in an eloquent and
argumentat,ive speech. that it was Miss Schreiner
however conld not agree with Miss W. on this point
and plainly told her so, making, in tbe course of
her remarks, 1\ very logioal and historically valuable address. Miss Lizzitl Clark here came to tbe
rescue, took up the thread of argument where it
was dropped by her colleague, replied to the noints
ot her opponent, and then conoluded with a speech
that evidently settled the question in the minds of
the judgt\s. Miss Lou Hughes was the last speaker
in the discussion, and judging from the manner in
which she discllssed the question the verdiot should
have been awarded the negative. Her speech was
one of the best of the evening, but the judges deoided in the affirmative.
Mrs. Ranok then reviewed "Tilton's Tempest
Tossed" in a highly interesting manner, Mis8
Bel.le Whitney delivt'red a declamation in her p~
collar and admirable style, and then Miss Sadie
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Graves, an alumnus of the University, by request
rendered the valedictory, subject, "Sunset Pictures." It was one of the most beautiful poetical
addresses to which we have ever had the pleasure
of listening. Dr. Chan. Kimball closed tbe entertainment with a ohoice solo, and then one of the
most successful term's work the Erodelpbians have
ever accomplisbed was at an end.
THE ZETAGATHIANS.

The term's work of this Society, alike pleasant
and profitable, closed with appropriate exercises,
Friday evening, Dec 17. The programme · was
good, although interfered with somewhat by the
sickness of several of the performers.
W. P.
Whipple appeared first with a deolamation on
" Our Nation's Danger," whioh was charaoterized
by its forcible delivery and distinct tmunciation.
The poem by C. C. Zeigler, entitled" Exhumations from my Overcoat Pocket," put one in mind
of what the old lady said of Webster's Dictionary:
II Tt's pretty good, but cha.nges the subject a little
too often." It was muoh appreoiated, however.
'£Ile debate upon the question, "Is our tate Legislature competent to authorize the levying of taxes
upon private property to aid in the construction of
Railroads 1" was affirmed by W m. Lytle and C. A.
Finkbine, and denied by W. H. Fannon and W.
D. Tisdale. It is enough to say that the speakers
fully sustained theil' well earned reputation as dehaters, and showed a . thorough acquainta~ce with
the subject whioh they were disoussing, and, though
the negative received the unanimous decision of
th~ judges, all felt that the affirmative had been
ably defended. The Valediotory, whioh had been
assigned to Mr. Bently, but who was kept away by
sickness, was delivered by J. W. Richards. ubjeot, "Destiny." It was well reoeived.
'fhe exercises of the evening olosnd with a laughable" Drama," in which the characters Box and
Cox were represented by J. H. Mullin aud H. D.
Cope j L. W. Clapp representing Mrs. Bouncer.
While the Zets. have been reminded that the dramatic is not their field, all felt that this effort was
far from being a failure.
The musio furnished for the occasion was of an
excellent charaoter, and all went away feeling that
onr Societies are among the most attractive features
of the University. One of the pleasing features of
the ooo!lsion was the neat programme of tbe evening's ex~rcises, distributed among the audience.
IRVING INSTITUTE.

On Friday evening, Dec. 17, 1875, the Society
presented a good programme,- similar to those it
has furnished during the entire term. The exercises were made more enjoyable by the printed
programmes with which the audience were provided .
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The musio furnished by the Sooial Orchestra was
of superior quality, and added much to the pJeasure of the entertainment. The solo, sang tly Mrs.
Pryce, was rendered in an excellent manner and
was highly appreciated by her auditors.
After the opening pieoe of music by the Social
Orchestra, Mr. W. H. Black, the salutatorian, was
introduced and delivered an oration on "The German Statesman." The oration was a good one and
retlects much credit upon Mr. Black. Next on the
programme was a declamation by Mr. O. H. Brai
/lerd. Subject, .. Death-Bed of Benedict Arnold."
Mr. B.'~good delivery made the seleccion interesting throughout. Mllsic by the Social Orchestra
followed, after which came the debate upon the
question, "Should the Powers of the National Gov·
emment be curtailed 1" Ml:'ssrs. Hamilton and
Chambers affirmed; Messrs. Campbell and Berryhill den ied. MI'. Hamilton opelled the debattl with
a logical speech, and it was, no doubt, the master
speeoh of the evelling. M.r. Campbell followed
with a speech in which be did not do himself jus·
tice, for we bave listened to him when be did much
better. Mr.Ohambers closed the debate fOl' the
affirmative with good argumenls, but to the sur
prise of the audience thtly failed to convince the
judges that "Tbe Powers of thtl General Government ought to be curtailed." Mr. Berryhill (\losed
the debate with one of his characteristic speeches.
Mr. B. has an a bnndalloe of sarcasm and often uses
it with telling efiect. The dtlcision of the judges
was one vote in the affirmative and two in the flega.tive.
Musio by the Orohestra followed, after which all
extract from the" Merchant of Vtmiee," Act IV,
was rendered, with the following cast of characters:
Shyiook, WiH Dodge; Portia, Geo. Henry; .DUk6,
Joe Ingall~: Antonio, FI'lLllk Sherman; Ba'8allio,
E. J. Molntyre; Uratiano, Joe Laws; 8ala7lio and
Nel'illsa, Dan Ellis.
l'he play was welll'endtlred. Will Dodge, Frank
Sherman, and Joe Laws sustailling thtlir parts in
an espeoially admirable mannt;!l'. The exercises
were oonoluded wiLh a solo by Mrs. Pryce, and its
beillg rendered by Mrs. Pryoe is tlufficient guafH,nty
as to its excellenoe. The exercises uf the evening
being closed, tht! term's work at' tbe Sooiety was
completed. Thtl Sooiety bas proltpered wonderfully
uoriug the t81'm, ann we can say it has never been
in a better conditiull.
HESPMiBIAN SOOIETY,

The IIesperian Sooiety closed its last term's work
with un tlxoe!lent programme, on the 18th of December. Theil'sessions dorlng the term - as evldenred by the large and attentive audlenoes -have
heen well appreciated. Our reporter furnished U8

I the following

complimentary report of the closing

session:
The Society was called to order by the Presiden~
Mrs. Haddock. The exercises were opened by an
excellent instrumental solo by Miss Bay, after
which Miss Ingalls followed with a short but well
written salutatory address, Jrom the subject, "Salutations." Miss Brandt then rendered Pyramu8
and Thisbe in a very creditable manner. Next followed a debate on the praotical question: Re8olved,
That a cessation of immigration for the next ten
years would benefit the Nation," which was handied in a clear and met,hodical way. Miss Stark
opened the dHbate, and labored earnet.. tly to persuade her hearers that there is no Ileed of more
foreigners, but before the audience had timll to
fairly arrivtl at btlr conclusions, they were denied
by Miss Vaugbn, who seemed to be of a contrary
opinion. Here Mrs. Oook, in her convinoing manner, rushed to the aid of her almost vanquishod eolle~~gue, with a plenty of logio and rhetoric, to convince every on~ in the room, excepting the judges,
and Miss Ensign - -who followed with soch forcible
arguments as to completely turn the tide in her favor, aocording to tbe decision of the judges.
Miss Amy Cavanaugh then favored the audience
with an excellent recital of "Paul Revere's Ridll."
Miss Hamilton followed wiLh a choioe ordtion.
Mrs. Haddook read Sh.amus O'Brien in a very en·
tertaining manner. The Valtldictory, by Miss MeKenzie, from the sobject, I, 'l'he Two Graves at St.
Helena," was probably the finest produotion of the
evelling. 'fhe eXtlroistls wert! c)ostld with a vooal
solo by Mr~. Pryce. We need only say that it was
good.
Tliis olosed thtl exeroises of the several Literary
Sooieties fur ' the term. Next term we hope they
may be revived again and IDtlet with uS good suo·
cess as has ever attended their efforts. Here is
where the student learns to put in praotice what he
learns from hilt daily recitations, without whioh a
oourse of stody would be very muoh Il:ls8 profitable. We trust they may always be shinillg lights
in the institution, as tlH~y have betln ill the past.
NATIONAL HOLIDA YS,
There is something exhilarating in the very word
Holiday. It reoalls memories of pleasure and
awakens anticipations of delight. We speak orit
as a day of exemption rrom labor, a day or devotion or amusement, of joy or gaiety; when the man
of business turns aside from its oares and requirements and relaxes mi nd and body by a short interval of rest; when the student puts aside his books
and rests the brain, weary by reason of constant
use i when all olasses forget for awhile the rigorous
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duties exacted by reason of their existence. \ He rell?embp.rs that at the beginning of the year
Tllanksgiving, Christmas, New Year's, and the I just past he entered upon life's bosom with a conFonrth of July are four of the Holidays most pop- science pure and free, with II hope effulgf'nt," and
ular in the United States.
wiLh joy disporting itself around his pathway, In
Associated wi ~h TI,unksgiving day is the idea of reviewing the old year he is involuntarily led to retables richly laden with the luxuries of life. But flecting upon his past life. What a pleasure for
it was not instituted by the Puritans as a day for him to inspect it, what consolation in a well spent
consumption, but as a day for fasting and prayn life, what encouragement for the uncertaillties of
On this day all devout citizens w.. re wont to assem- the future I He reads the re Dords of Iris life, the
ble together and return thanks to the giver of every ambitious lonaings of his youth and th e well degood and perfect gift for temporal and spiritual tined purposes of his maturer years. lie has a
blessings; to pray that He may eXt'rt a beneficent consciousness, that ever through his carper, he h~s
influence ov ... r 1he hearts of men, and to ask tha.t cOllformed his actions to the principles of honor
He may replenish the earth with the fruits of the and tfuth. When at times it seemed to him that
field. In later times tbe custom of feas1ing bas by deviating from the path of dnty, some desired
taken the place of fasting. One generation had end might be m'lre t'asily attained, lilt Iw stel'llly
one way of showing gratituoe and another gallera- adhered to trutl} and j llstice and ill the end trition has a diff'erent way. The present cn:!tom of umphed.
The holiday pecnliarly American is th e F onrth
feasting is quite as pleasant as the eadiel' metlwd,
of JUly, IL were usples!! to ~ay why we celebmtC3
even though it may not be so sinct're.
Christmas, as is welt known, is a holiday univer- that day. Fourth of July ' has become almo t a
sally observed by tbe Ohristian world as eommem· synonym fur born bastic sppeches Ilnd Spl pad ·pagle
orative of the birth of Christ. It seems to l{eep omtOl·Y. It is a da.y when the collt'ge boy, hOllle
alive in the memory of man the life of that Savior for vacation, first ventur.. s to astoni h th p ... ople
who bas done so much for fallen humanity, to re- with his !!ophomnric eloqnellce. lIiR glBliings are
call that lit'A of suffering and SOrl'OW, that life of l'pmarkable, He begins with the" Maytlowpr," remoral grandeur and purity, Wheth er a man be a views the early Btl'uggllls of the ('o)oni t while the
Christian or an infidel, yet if he be desirous of the country was still a wilderness and its ori gin al inhIghest good of socipty, if he be interested in those hubitallts wild as thpir native conntry. In llis
principles of morals and those practical lessons of flight he mentiolls the unjust measures of the
every day life, fonnd in the teaohings of Christ, then mother country in attempting to tyrannize ovpr the
the memories connected with this holiday are of an .1 I!'II!.!1Hrs of the RHpnblic"; pict.ures to 1ris uudi f-l nce
ennobling natnre. Setting aside entirely the reIi· the War of the Revolution with a vividne s strikgiou~ phase (If his tflachings, still the world has been i IIg and captivating in the extl'eme; follows the
made b.etter by his example. EVt'ry virtue was ex- l'rogess of the battle of freedom until pf'ace is ratemplified in him, every gr'ace ot' manliness was per- ified; for a few momellts reviews tlle events of the
feoted, and every thought and word wus, if not di- first yeurs of our governmf'lnt, reciting, in detail, the
vine. certainly super-human.
various wars with the Indialls, the wars of 1812 and
On New Ydar'tl, how many vows are laken, how 1845; then taking a short fE-St he plunges headlong
many promises of better conduct I It is It day into the War of the Rebellion. Now his fertile imwhen the bad mall looks back oVtlr the old year agination revels in luxury and he soars aloft.
/lnd reviews its events, Then lifting aside the our- Here, if anywhere, he i~ to Cl'eate an in'pre8sion,
tain of his past lif.., be gnzt's fa!' hack into the and what a grand, what. a broad fiE-ld for di playi1lg
mists of depurt.. d years, and if one spark of nuble his omlory. He aronses his slumbpring eloqnence
humanity yet remains in his soul, he reads with by reciting. first, the canse of the wa.r. the accursed
quivering voietl aud glistening eres the sad, sad sin of slavery; kindles it by picturing to the imrtlcolds of tht-l past. Ott, what sadnpss is in bis uginatioll of his hearers the bauling down of the
Boult He meditates upon the flilly ot' his yonth national flag at Sumpter; sets it aglow hy rp('onntand the misspellt hOllrs of his flarly manhood. He ing the victories of the defAnders of trnth, and inli:!calls that New Yeal"s day, years a~o, whHn be tensifitls it into a brilliant heat by puloRizing the
made bis firsL call, and to please his friends drank men who gnirled the lie!itinies of the Nation 111lei
the prolt'tlred wine. Ten years later he endt'avors successfully terminated the war. Nor college boys
to reform, lind strnggles with the mighty effort of a only do this, but men of riper age Rnd of national
manly spirit to free himstlH from I.L delldly foe, yet fame, Fourth of July is a day wbf'n every man,
without avail.
though be owns not a foot of ground, feels prond
But let U8 change the scene. Nt:lw Year's is also as a king. He boasts of being a sovere i~n, one of
a day wben the good man revit:lws the old year. the rulers of this government; and so ]Ie is in the-
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ory, but praotioally he does not exert a remarkable
degree of p~wer..
.
l'be q U"SlLon often arIses, HAre tbese TIlll1days
ben~ficial ,,~
Without entering fully into n dis·
cussion of this point, this much, at Itlast, can be
said, they 8 rve to keep alive the common broth!'r·
hood of man', III y bring into close communion
h('artti ILnd minds that mutually henetit, and illcreaEe
the love of the people for our form of government.
o 10llg a grateful hellrts rendt'r thanks to un
All Wi e Providellce lor t~mporal and spiritual
blessing ; Sf) 10llg as a )·t:ligious people continutl
fO follow tbe example of that patitmt, bumble
Nazarene; so long a tbe men of the world ale
'11'
f
h d I r I
WI lllg to top ur a lOomen t at t e eat lOt 1e
·
k
f
l
'
b'l"
old year 10 t Ilin 0 tltl respollsl I lUes devo I'
VlOg
upon thtm at th~ bt.'giUIl iug of a new year; so ICIng
as Ii. patrio\ ic Natioll continues to l'tlvere and defend those principles of frl"edt)R1, that ardent love
of libtmy, so pre-eminent iu its foullders: just
so long will the e lIaliollltl holidays be observed
and tbtlir bt:mdicent iuflutwctl permeate, elevate and
strengthen society,
J. o.

qrl.

I
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tt
I ~ It ~llltrtrSl 'e1J
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d (ron, students, teachera,
nlum
nl,and (rlends
or tho University evorywhere.
Anon),mou
e~ arc IIlI'ltrlnbly reje<'tcd,
Any nnd ovarllcl
ery (ll\8t
and JJrl'8Cnt member o( 1110 University I~ an alllhorllCCd
agcnt to solicit ubscrlpllUlls for thispaper; bnl woal'O rcsllOnslble only (or funds
actually received by Our financial ageD!.
Add. nil orders and communications to thoUnlvorsltl' Re port ~ r. Town ('Ity,
J. J. HAMIL1'ON , Flnunclal Agcnt.
PUESIDENT TliAonrm's paper on "'rhe Unifica·
tion of our School Systt'llll " read at the con vocation
of teacht'rs, at Bllrlingtoll, is receiving on all sides
the praise it so richly dElsprvt's.

THE Wisconsin State University has gradnated
IN HI message to the legislature Gov. Carpf'nter
385
studtmts since it was founded, i111848. Tbe
has the following in regard to Prof. Hinrichs' invesIowa
Slattl University gradnated its first class in
tigation of the climate of tbtl State:
1858, since which time it hilS had over 750 gradu" 'l'h Profe or of Physical cience and di r ctor of the
at... s, and next JUlie will swell the number to about
laborl\lory at tbo Unive" sity, ha commenced a SCI'ioll of
nine bundl·ed.
meleol'ologicul observations, in ordor to detormino the law
governing the climate of Iown. To aid him in tbi work
he It:\~ onli ~ted the :!orviees of Ii con idorablQ number of
volllntecl' ob orver tbrougbout tbe lllto. TI·i-mor.thly
repol'lll of rC~lIll.'i huve been given to the publie through
tbe column of new p:lper , and a mall monthly publicalioo hu been commeneed, dovoted eotircly to the iuformalion tbu obtained. Compul'lItively inexpen,..ive as is tbe
plt~n acted upon , it ncvertbele
nece itaLc some outlay,
which ha 0 far been bOI'oe maiuly by it zealous and devoted originator. The work done in this oil'ection by the
United tal ignal urvice ill of incalculable "aluo, but it
i nece Iwily pl'cad ovel' so much tCl'ritol'y that it obllel"
vat ion mllst be (If Ie utility than those covering the
more limited fi eld of our own Slate. 1 thel'efor'e commend
tto ubjeot and the work already done to your favol'able
COD ideration."

HUFF, you are a,fossiliferolls fellow. The idea of
your contesting Miss Cooke's right to officiate as
suptlrintendtllli. of the Wat'ren county schools, after she had fairly and soundly beaten you' at the
polls for tlJat position I Women have a perfect
right to bold office in Iowa, as the courts have so
properly decidtld in yonr case.

THE able Superintendent of Public Instruction
for Iowa, CuI. AbernelllY, has bt'en offered, and it
is understood accepted, the Presidency of the Chi.
cago University. Iowa wiH lose one of its noted
and best eduoators when he shall transfer his residence to Chicago. It is believed Mr, Abemethy
will not resigll the position he has j !lst accepted
THE Fisk University, a magnificent new build· for a second time untilllext fall, when he probably
ing for the education of the colored youth, just will enter hit5 new fitlld of labor.
completed at Nashville, Tennessee, was dedicated
New Year's dAY. Gen. Fisk, after whom the insti ..
CHANOELLOR HAMMOND is announced as one of
tution is nam~d, and other prominent gentlemen, the contl'ibutors to the forthcoming II Cyclopedia
made addresst's. The buildini cost '120,000, near· of Education," to be pllblished by KiddIe & Scllem.
ly all of wbich was raised by the ramous Jubilee He has been invited to wrile the article on "Law
Singers, students or the University.
Schools and Legal Ednoation," and has consentt'd to
NOT a new University has been established in prepare it. We know of no one bettt'r fi tted to do
justice to the subjeot than the Chancellor, and, as
Germany within the last half century.
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anoluer has truly said, if the wise choice bere made of mind, and some weeks ago mad e tbe chapel of
is charactel'istic of all ~he sp-Iecliolls, that vulume that illstil~ltion fairly rillg .~ith an. el~qne~t and
will btl peerless io our literature.
much ad nJll'ed address 00 h The W111. LIke all
. wid ... -awake college papers, the ncsa of the UniAND now the East follows I he exam pIe of the versity secul'ed a copy of the oratiqn and published
West alld gives colll'ge rivalry an oUllet on the ros it in full A much Jarger auditmce was thus enatl'um, instead of cUllfiliing it exclusively to a ttlst bled to enjoy the literary feaet so consideratt'ly
of muscle and brute sldl!. After tht! organizatiun ~,replll ed by Mr. Windsor. Illdeed. so widely did
of the NOl'lh-westem Omtol'iual Association at the sp ... ech at rract att,:,ntion, that we find a largo
Chicago, the leading instituliulis of It~anLilig at the vortioo of in the last Round T..tb/I,! of Beloit ColEast formed a similar society, known a~ the Illter- lege. The seleci ions, ('omprising neady one-half of
Collegiate Literary Association. Representatives the oration, are placed in parallel colnmns, with seof thestl Culleges and Ullivel'silies mtlt in the Acad- lections from magazine articles of Emilio Custelu.r,
emy of Music, the other evening, at New York. written severa.l ytlal's ago, and from Victo(' Hngo's
and illdulgeel in a pleasallt Jitt'I'aI'Y COli test. J U lit' £I "Lea .AlilJerablea." Strange to say, Mr. WindsoL"s
M. Elliot, of Hamiltoll College, eal'ried off first hon - heUlU ifal addres~ al most exa.ctly correspollds with
ors ill oratory. Miss Julia J. Thomas, the only the qllotatiolls published by its side by the wicked
lady competitor of the evening. was given the firsL Hllund Table. Of conrst'. the th uughts of great men
prize in the examination in GI'l'ek. Miss Thomas oft run i:: tho same ohannel and are clothed in simwas so extremt'ly bappy that as soon as the enter- ilal' language, but such insignifica.nt writers as Ca3tainment was over. she brought joy to the lleart of telar anel Hugo could never, especially some years
a Mr. Irving, by becoming his bride. Will, Cullell' ago, havti coined in their fertile brains the seoBryant and \Vhitelaw Reid were aTDong the prom- tences of which 1\{l" vVilldsor's recent oration is
inent examiners.
mostly composed: ergo, Cast,dar and Hugo are arrant plagail'ists I The idea of these writers incorTHE catalogne of the Law Department for the porating in thtlir prodnctions whol e sHntences from
first (Fall) term of the present sohool year was dis- the oratiou of a poor hard working Junior I How
tributed just before vacation. It is oertainly one inconsiderate. knowing, as they mus \. have Imown,
of the neatest pamphlets we have ever seen. and that ~II-. Windsor wished to wake the welkin of
reflects mnch crtldit upon the a.ulhor and the pub- Wisconsin with his oration on "The Will" I
lishing house from which it was issuHd. An analyThe Round Tuble, howevel', evidently differs with
sis of ils contents shows tbe school to bein a HI/ur- us. It thinks it is ., a litel'ury robbel'y"; that it
iehing condition. There have been important sptlaks pool'ly fOl'the litt'fal'y attainments of the
changes since last commencement in thH Faoulty P/'e8fJ; that the Professor of thtl Stattl Univer8ity
and Instructors, the Jist now (lomprisi ng PrtlRidell t who correeted Aii-. Willdso("s (1) oration mu t be a
Thacher, Chanct-lllor Hammond, Hon .•Jas. M. Lqve, pl'ofound literal'y critic! And the p,.(!,~a coincides
ROil . Ol'lando C. Howe, Hon. John F. Dillon, Hon. in the first conulusion of the il,/tutti J',tblo but exAnstill Adam8, Hon. Juhn F. Duncombe, Hon. Jno. cuses its editors alld the rhetorical Professor of
N. Rogers, J.Jewis W. Ross, Esq. The total nUl1Ibel' the University, on the ground that they do not
of stndtlnts in attendance last term was sevt'nty- spend their time in reading. and especially," storBixt-sixty-five in the regular oln!l!l ann elevefl in ing away" the articles of 'he more insignifica.nt
the advanced ('ourse. Town, Wi!lconsin, Nebra ka, rllugllzine wl'iters, alld hence shonld not have been
Missonri, Ohio, Illinois, In(Hana, and Pennflylvania expected to have dtHected the fraud. If students
bave rllpl'esentatives in the classes. Twenty-five must stt'al lht'ir orations, wby ta.ke them from magof the seventy-six studtlnts are gradnntps of col- azines 1 MI'. Windsur. bring an aetion against Caslegps and nniversities. The Booieties in connt-'ction telar and Hugo in the mout court of our Law Bchool
with tbe Department IlI'P: The IIammond Litt'rar.\' and obtai II deserved redresB !
So(:iety, '1'he Howe Cluh COllrt, The Love Club
Oourt. 'fhe Hammond Clnb Oonrt, The Practice
No OUARAOrgR can be esteemed complete without
Olub, ThH Class A~socill.tion, all or which are S11C- the element we call integl'ity. It is essential in
cessfully conl1ncted. The (·ata.logne also contains e\'el'y estimable and perfect personality. No chara history of the Dppartmt-'nt, the COlusa of stlllly, 1loter is fully sou lid and beautifnl that lacks it, and
and much else that welnM interest those pxaminillg no charaoter, howevel' plain and destitute of stl'ikinto the condition of thi grent bl'Unch of the Uni · ing attributes, that posst's8eB it is unattractive. It
versity.
is not a personal embellishment like education,
MR. WINDSOR is 1\ Junior in the Wisconsin SllIte gractl, affability or the gra.(lHS of IIItUlllt'[· 01' addl't'ss
University. Moreover, he is of an oratorical turn that come from careful ditlCipline and study; it is
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Dot a. gift, lik~ tlu~ncy of speech, eloquence, qUick De or pr ception and the rapidity of raasoning ;
it is somtJtbiog more and better than all these; it is
a sub ta.ntial moral attribute the iron skeleton of
our character-the tf'rling gold in us. Educatioll,
grace of per on und manner, eloquence, quiek perception, pow~r of rl:'asoning and affability, are prop
ertie not to b~ dtlspi ed ; but 0.11 of them put toget her do not aLon~ for the lack ot' the honesty that
OlwiJt to be the c ntral gem of the group. Honesty
. dee d in 'lts es·
i not nlwa.ys so ft and grace f UI j III
ntilll nature, it is more likely to btl somewhat
rugged alld lacking in the facile plianoy that first
wiu th~ good opinion of men. But it may be gen
tle a.lld sympathetic and lenient, alld when it wears
the e a pects it makes the nohlest of cbaracters.
When we suy integrity, Wl:l meuu to include all
the forms 01 that virtue - truth alld simplicity of
peech, inctlJity of munller and profession, iutolemnce of fal eh Jod, deceit and treachery, fidelity
to engagements. and that reliability whioh marks
its po Ses 01' us bdDg one who can be absolutely
depended upon. It was such integrity as this that
cau ed our forefathers to place such unbounded
faith in Wa hington during bis life, nnci that makes
hi character so admirable and lofty in history.
'Va. hington was not a man of great abilities. In
political sagacity and philosophy of statesmanship
J effer on wa his uperior; John Adams was greater
as a legislator; Hamilton was superior as an organizt'rj alld perhaps Gates was his equal as a general; bllt the pore sincerity of Washington'A moral
nature made him superior to them all, and marked
him as the proper recipient of the faith and respect
of the youthful nation whom he led to victory..
While we afe now being tanght to be industrious
and diligent, economical of time and vigilant,sOUJe of us learllillg tba sci~nces and arts, and acquiling an education, others preparing fol' the special vocations that lead to weahh, power, and renown,-we should, above all thing8, have a love of
integrity. If we do not possess all the phases of
it, we should acquire them by diligent training,
selt-denial and care. There are no attainments or
accomplishments that will repay a longer and
hard~r effort to possess thtlm, than these.

PROF. PARKER'S REVIEW OF GRANT'S DES AlOINES
SPEECH.

I It should

be read by everyone interested in the
Tile H,,/, okeye, in the course of
ics admirabltl J'tlport of the proceedings 01' the AssociatioD, says:
The reading of the paper by Prof. L, ~'. Purker, of the
Iowa tate Univel' ity, was tben called JOI" 'rho pJ'ofe sor
murle a few explanatol'Y remarkR, Rtating that he bad jU8t
thougbt of mukin~ mattet'S trcated in thi puper tbe Bubjoct of II ~hol·t al·tide, but as he thought and wrought upon it, it grow in hi hands ulltil it was now a paper tbat
would require an hOlll' to "cad ; lLnd he would not ask the
A sociation, wiLh so much on Its bandt! alr('ady, to give 80
milch of its canty lime to his papor. But the C/'ies of ( go
on, go on,' alld tho hourly applauso thut drowncd the PI'esident'ij voi(;e when he /'08e lo ask if tbey 'would liBten to
tbe I'cading of thil; papcl', spoke lhe mind of tho A sociation.
The Professor commenced hy announcing it to
be his intention to make a brief defense of our pub·
lie school system, in reply to two of its recent and
western assailants. The speech whioh gave occasion for the address wae, first carefully reviewed
and satisfactorily interpreted. Then follows a
most valuable compendium of' historical faots concerning the origin and progress of the common
school alld ulliversity policy of the country. Next,
and at greut length, the Catholic phastl 01 the questiou wus discussed, and a more logical and exhaustive treatide on tile subject we have never before
s"en. The ProftJssor closed his tlssay with the 1'01lowing letter, received by bim from President
Grant, and not before presented to tbe public:

Icause of etlulll,lion.

"EXt:CUTI.VE MANSION,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17, 1875.

}

" PaOF. L.F. PARKER, Iowa City, Iuwa :
,( Dear Sir:- Your letler of the 4tb in8t. was received
libout the time I was stal'ling for Now YOI'k Cit.y, one
week ago yesterday, I expected to answel' it immedintely
on my return, but permitted the mattC/' to escape my
mind uillil tlli~ lime.
" Wbat I said at D CB Moines was bastily notod down in
pencil, and may have ox pressed my vitJ\VS imporfectly. I
have not the manu cripL before me, as I gave it to the
Secretary of the Socioty. My idea. of wll(~t I said it! tbis:
, Resolvo that the Stalo or Nation, or both combinod, shall
furnish to evory child gl'owillg up in tbo Il\nd tho menns
of acquil'ing a good com ilion school education.'
"Sucb i my idea., nnd such I intended to have said.
" I feol no hostility to f"ee education going as high as
the Statoor Nalionlll Governmunt fools aule to providcprotecting, however, evol'y child in the pl'ivil~ge of 1\ com·
mon school educatiou befol'e public meanij Ill'e appropriated
to a highel' oducation for the faw.
Yours truly,
" U. S. GRANT."

Of tbe many able and intert'stillg papers presented to the State Teachers' Assooiation, dnriog
ils recent Hession at Burlington, the one that has
attracted most atttmlion was that on "The Abuse
of Grant's DelS Moines Speech," read by Professor
EIGHTY XIGllT American Colleges and UniversiParker. We regret our limited space will not per- tie8 coutened, last year, 1,2l6 D. D.'s, and 100
mit us to lay the entire address before our raaders. L.L. D.'s.
I(
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AL VEHSON, one of th e Laws, whil p. at his horn e in
-----------~- ~<~------------------------ Marengo. ' during holiday , pre ided ove r thl-) sanctum of the D UIUJcrat, of that pla ce. Of co ur e the
EXHIBlTION times are rolling around.
paper
was edited with ability while under his
PRO]!'. HOWE spent his vacation among friends in
charge.
.
Newton.
PRESIDENT THACHER'S third biennial rE'port of
TUE Medical class now numbers one hundred
th
e cOllditioll and progres ~ of the Uui versity for
and ten members.
'73- 4 and '74- 5. has beell submitted to thtl Board of
CHA.PEL services werA often omitted tbose cold Regents, and is being published ill pamphl et furm
mornings, the closillg weeks of last term.
for distribution.
THE Seniors may be seen every da.y winding
PR~ SIDENT MaTT, of the Des Moines Baptist Col their way to the observatory.
It-gR, form erly one of the Professors in our Law
A BROTHER of Prof. C. A. Eggert bas matriculated S·:l1ool, was in the ciry, the Jatter part of vacation.
in the Law Department.
We regret he cOllld not remain with us till the University
had reopened.
PARSONS, the great English orator is booked for
a lecture in this cit y the evening of the 19th iust.
A WIOKED Junior had tb e audacity the oth er day
to
approach us and ask us to state, for th e benefit
AMONG tb61ate additions to the Medical class is
of
the Sophs, that it is ahout time for Prof. H- Mr. E. A. Ht-ss, formerly of the Academical Deto tell them his "' sparking joke," but we are not
partment.
goillg to do anything of the killd.
THE week of prayer .was observfld in this city,
IN a letter to Ma.jor Schenck, Adjutant General
union prayer meetings being held at the several
Baker
highly compliments the delegation from
churches.
our University battalion to the recent military conWE hope the Repubhoan and Pres!J reporters have
vention at Des Moines. They certainly were a good
"swurn oft''' qnanding, now that the new year has
looking set of bllYS.
opened.
TUE weather rp.ports pllhl i::. hed by the Iowa volHON. M. N. JOTINSON will retnrn to cOlltinue his
unteer weather observers, under d iJ ection of Prustudies in the Law S'J hooi, after the iegisiatl.Lre fessor Hinrichs, are attracting much attelltion, and
shall adjourn.
by appearing in the leading papers of the State,
THE Laws have almost entirAly abandoned their prove of gl'eat va.lue to all classes.
mOl nillg exercises in sillgi Ilg, alld will devote their
Mlt nO~[Elt COPE , one of the best stud ents tbe
attentiun exclusively to 'rorts and Pleading.
Univel'siry ever had, willllot be abl e to continue
THE Zets. and Irvings held only busines!! sessions his studies this term. He is now engaged in giving
last Fl'iday night. Last evening their friends were reading entertainments in various parts of the
SCa te, and, we are glad to add, ia meeting with
entertained with special programmes.
Tm: students seem to he more eager than ever to good success.

IN one of the Sub-Fresh Germ an classes the folsee the daily papers. It must be a pleasure just
lowing
translation of a passage was given: "In
tu read about the I'l'ee wiue at Des Muines
BROWN, of the Law class, was euglLged mvst uf the IJOl'rors of war, woman needs man as a prothe vacation in repol'tillg testimony in an import- tector," wherenpoll tbe following was heard over on
the ladi es side of th e room: "Let us have a few
ant law suit in pI ogress in this cilY.
horrors /"
CHANCELLOR HAMMOND is delivering an interest'1'IlI£ ushering in of the Centennial year was
ing conrse ot' J(:'ctllres to the Law cIa!!!!, Wednesday
greetl'd by the people of the city with the ringing
aftt'rnoons, on I' 'rht! Eal'ly History of the Eoglitsh
of bells, fil'ing of ca::nons, and general hurrahs.
Law."
The grand bonfire ., notwitlBtanding the rain,
Tm: officers of Hammond Lit erary Socil'ty for the shawI'd that American patriotism is not easily
terlD are: President, George F. McClellan; Vice· quenched.
Pre!lident, B. W. Newberry; Secretary, O. C. Case;
MAJOR PIOKI.F.U and wife were in the city during
Treasurer, A. 'r. Flickillger; MarslJal1, J F. Dean.
holidays, visiting fd ends and old cIa s mates.
A STATE Temperanc(-l COllvention is to be ht'ld PirkleI' was the life of snhool days long gone by,
at Des Moines, next We.lnesday. J. M. Finkbone, and he is alwayt! I'ight gladly welcomed hereabout.
Geo. Skinuer, uuci H. S. Fairall, will r(-lpl8sent the He is It membt-'r of the law firm {If Pickler, Hoft'femperallce Societies of this city on that occasion. lIIan & Browll, Muscatine.
/
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It eem to be impo iblt:l 10 get enough beat in
the chapel by nin o'clock, 0 that a verse can be
ung Rnd a bort prayer mad before the teeth begin to chatl r Audibly. rr it is impo sible to make
the chapel comfortable in this respeot, we suggest
that til t'xerciHeR be limiten to tive minutes.
SUPPER table at a West LibtH·ty hOlel. Inquisitive darkey waiter to a University student: II Law,
Mistah! I n't you dt! Illanagtlr ob de Iowa City
Black Diamond Minstrels 1" Stu/hmt, (with severe
dignity): "No, sir I I am studying fol' the minis·
try I' Applause frow the company. Darkt!y vani bes.
TrrE Univ r ity artillery was brought inl.o requiilion, last Wednesday night, and a fe ..... minutes
after the news of Gov. Kirkwood s nomination foJ'
Senator, sent the glad tidings booruillg liver tbt!
cily, to the great delight of those who were posted
on thEl cau e of the tiring, but to tbe astonishment
-and in orne cases terror-of tbE' uninitiated.
Till<.: long st vacation of the scbool year is over,
-and bow th", students did enjoy it I What a hurrying and packing there was at the close of last
term, when hom, sweet home, occupied eVdl'y
mind. Very few of the students remained in the
city, and those that did certainly had dry time of
it, as the place was mOle than usually dull duriug
tbe holidays.

a

IN BE PONSE to a petition unanimollsly signed by
the tudents of all the dppartments, Prof. Hinrichs
will deliver a free lecture in the chapel, theevelliDg
of February 10th, on the subjtjct of "Mau's Dominion over Nature tlnough Science.}' We are
sure a crowded ball will greet tbe Prof",ssor on
this occasion, and equally ct'rtain all will be w~1l
repaid for Ii tening to his address.
UNIVER ITY GIRLS were in demand in officering
the Legislature, It,st week. Our popular young
friend, Miss Lucy Evans, of the S~nior Academics,
was elected engrossing clerk of tbe House, and
Miss Mary Johnson, auother or our inuustrious students, was chosen ~,ostmistre:!s or the Senate,
Botb ladies are deserving of tht! hou"r thus conferred upon tbem: and will fill their re:!pective positions with credit and satisfclction.

University was never in a

mor~

ONE of the Laws is remarkably ahsent minded.
The other evening !Je escorted a young lady to
church, and 011 uccount uf tbe crowded state of the
hall was compelled to sit some distallce bauk of her.
When the exere1ses wert! at an end our studeut deliberatt'ly arose, walked out, alld was half way
home before the true statt! of' aft'ail's Hashed over
his mind. He went back for her, and she" went
baek" on him, and he do~sn't go IIp on Clinton
streE't, any more.
STUDK~TS, who spend hours in the Library, reading patrDt office alld agricultural repor{s, woulu do
well to take a cbange, and devour the publicatiolls
forwarded our UnivE'rsily by tht! National Uuiversity of Greece. ProF. Parker says they are tine
specimens of modern Gret-k, and. of course, after
merely glanoing Over them, hastily r~adillg a few
hundred pages-waiLing for Hamilton to ohange a
book-t he Professor's pupils will readily agr'ee with
him. By the way, can't we forward Ollr barbaric
(this out of complilllent to the anchmt Greeks)
friends some of the productions of our faculties
aud studt!uts 1 W t! would suggest that they be
prl'sented with sl'Veral of tbe oratiolls we have
heard delivered in tbe lower soc:ieties, copied by
ollr Sub-Fresh t.'ditol', as specimens of modern
En.glish, alld of A.merican chirogl'aphy.

THE UNIVERSITY BATTALION was represented in
tht! recent convention 01' Iowa Militia, al Des Moines,
by Mt!'3srs. Brainerd, Swisher, Homing alld Go~hortl.
The convention was hdd in the ball of the Olmstt!ad
Slate Guards, which was quite tastefully decorated.
The delegates impatiently awailt'd the appearance
olthe "Gray baired Veteran," who upon his ani val,
with an authority unkllown, at least, to w~ University students, proceeded to organizt! the convelllioll
by constituting himself temporary chairman, approsperous pointing a committee to reporl offio~rs tor pe1'lllUnent

MR. J . M. FINKBONE, a mAmb r of the T.JH.w class,
last term, was admilted to the bar, tbt!l'ith inst.
Judge RotlJrock appointed a committee consisting
or Judges Haddock and Edmonds and George A.
Ewing, Esq., to conduct Mr. F.'s examination, and
it can be truly said that a thorough review of the
legal field was made by the questioners. Mr. FinkbODe will commenCt:l practice at once in this city.
May 81lCCeSS attend him.
rrHR

the ~niD~ of this, the Centennial year. The unusually large lluruber 01 students
in attendance upon its several departments, last
term, !Jas cOllsiderably increased as work has
again commenced. FOlty lIew students have rnatriculated in the Aoadtlmioal Department, while
the LlI.~.anc1 Medical classes have quite a number
of additIOnal members.
WE had a small oommencement at the close of
last term. Mr. G. R. Morrison, of Missouri, baving
completed the presoribed course of the Law School,
prest:'lIt P d hirll~elf beforfl the Board of Examiners
for that department of thtl University, and after an
examination, was sellt on his way l'ejoicing, a fnll
fledged lawyer. A.nd of the many graduates of the
school we know of few who have been be,tter students, and will make better attorneys that Morrison. Ht! will probably locate for practice in Iowa.
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organization and' reqn~sti!\g all delegates to come
OUR EXCHANGES.
forward ~n.!l !'egi"s'tir--their names. (Do not underSince nul' last issue we have received our regular exchanges,
- s and liS to offer tlJis as a criticism, 'twas a dispatch (If also several new ones, among whicu are The Otterbein Dial and
bl/sineas) Permanellt or0'8 niza tion beinIT effected Winnowings from the AIill. Both are new sheets. The former
.
.0
0.'
comes from Otterbein University, Westerville, Ohio, the latter
Gen. Baker stated the obJect of the conventlon to be: from the University of Vermont.
1st. Permanent organization of the Militia of the
In some way, we know Dot how, the University Press has
State, as a military body. 2d. To COli sider the found out that the Niagara index does not come from a " female
propriety of having the Iowa Militia represented seminary," as it had formerly supposed, and it now proposes to
at the Ctlntennial celebration. 3d. To take some gi ve it that treatment which "misplaced gallantry" has long
prevented_ We wonder how many other papers are losiug the
action to secure an effective Militia law and an benefit of the criticisms of the Press on account of its gallantry.
ecoDomic&.1 allowance to companies for actual ex
'1he Round 1'able is ably conducted and does honor to the
pentle. 4th. To consider the matter of uniforms.
college which it r presents.
The various committees being appointed to conIt seems that our" lads" are not the only ones who create
sider and report on the different matters, the con- disturbance in chapel. The following is frol1l the Univel-sity
vention adjoumed until aftt-rnoon session, when, Monthly: "The behavior of the cadets in chapel is becoming
resolutions were adopt.ed with regard to revising intolerable. Why do the authorities allow it? This applnuding, groaning, laughing, and studying, we are sorry to record,
and impro\ing the Militia law, also the sense of the is participated in by some of the two higher classes and is a
convention wa.s expressed in favor of adopting the shame to gentility."
regulation U. S_ uniform, which is blue. 'fllis of
The Berkeleyan is on our table. By it the University of the
course is optional while the State fails to provide Pacific slope is well represented. But there are hardly as many
uniforms, and economy at least if not tasre justifies personals and locals as we likl' to see in a college paper, and
it would present tl much neater appearance if it were cut l\nd
the choice made by our boys.
stitched.
Resolutions were passed relative to Oentennial
The College Courier presents a healthy appearance and conmatters, alld a. petition to the legislatul'~ for tains much good reading matter, but too many of its "ol!servameans to send a regiment to the Celltellnial celebra- tions" are elitirely devoid of point to those who have not
tion. In regard to this last matter Gen. Baker as , hearu the jokes.
The University Monthly for December devotes a quarter of a
sllred the convention that if money should be appropriated, detachments pro rata from all the com , column to Exchanges and Personals. They certainly have too
much military down there, at least for the good of the Monthly.
panies now organized should form the regiment, But the" I told you so " of the following indicate a change.
'rbe next convention will be beld in Dubuque, Aug, "The military organizations seem to be on the decline. We
9th, 1876. Outside and foreign to tht! work of the expected this as soon as the buttons lost their shiue."
'1'he University Review mingles locals, wit and advertiseconvention, our delt:!gates in (lonj unction with repre ments
somewhat after the manner of our Almanac publishers.
sentatives from other companies of this congressAn
exchange
very truly says: "The YClle Reco,.cZ s local deional district, secured the fOl'fnation of a l'egiment,
partment
'On
the
t)ampus,'makes the campus (,f Yale include
to be known as the First Iowa Militia Regiment,
most of the world. It is plentifully interspersed with items
with Major Schenck a.s CuI., ILnd A. D. Collier, of from various colleges of the United States and even reaches to
Cedar Rapids, Lieut. CuI. We were assured by South America and Europe. II
Gov. Carpenter that our applicat ion was the first
The Simpsonian contains a most be:lutiful gem, "Open the
signed alld consequently we would constitute the Gates," which we notice is a prize oration by a youog lady.
first regiment of Iowa Militia, bnt concerning tllis Women were always noted for much speech, but it is seldom
that they speak so well as the author of "Open the Gates."
matter more anon.
'76.
Where are you, Iowa boys I-University Monthly.

I

WUEREAS, On Janllary 1st, 1876, death entered the heme
of 0111' wOl'lhy and I'otlpected PI'of: P. J. FIU'IHIWOl'th, und
removed thol'eft'om hi:! infant daughtor j and
WIIEREAS, We, the Medical Olalls of I. S. U. condolo
WiLh the lumily in thill their hour of bereavement j thereforo,
Rtlsolvetl, That we tendel' the fumily out' sincere and
heattfolt sympathy in this tbeir 1I01'1'OW j alld
HOllolvt'd, 'I'hat 11 copy of the I1bo\'e be sont the family
and t(lI'wl~I'ded {('I' puoliuation to tho UNJVERSJTY Ih;pon:l'·
18 and Clinton papoI·s.
Signed,
F. A. XANTEN,
D. W. ilA8S0N,
B. 1<'. HUN,
Committee.

'fhe T,.inity TCLblet, as usual, comes full of excellent reading
matter. The I\rticle on "College POliteness," is especially
good, !lond shows that the Eastel'U students are getting some of
our Western ideas of college llropriety.
MAItR/AGES.
At Burlington, the evening of the 6th inst., at the residence
of Mr. Wm. Sennet, by Rev. Mr. Nash, Mr. Charles J. Dodge,
of that city, and Miss Ella M. Craig, of t. Louis.
Last June a graduate of our Law 'chool, now a full fledged
benedict I Success, Charles, to you and your fair oride.

States in the Union have compulsory
scboollnw8, viz.: Nl:lw Hampshire, Vermont, Mas sachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut., New York,
Tm: Gymnasinm of the Michigan University recently completed, inolndes a billiald hall, bowling New Jersey, Michigan, 'relCas, Nevada and Califol'nia .
alley, bathing room, alld dancing hl\ll.-1!lv.
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PERSONALS.
'74, P ciuJ. J. R, T Herls LL .Medic.
Tho. 1I1IIlM i farming near Burlington.
'77. W.L. Lamb Is teaching in Middleburg, IowA.
'75. W. J. Welch wa recently in tbis city, on a visit.
7. Nat. T, Guerns y is teaching school near this city.
Law, '76. R. W. Lee i practicing law in Oelwein, Iowa.
'i3, 'pecial. W, D. Crookham Is ILt his home in Oskaloosa.

Law, 73.

. W. Burton Is prncticlngat Wauhoo, Yebraska.

74. E. E. Fitcb pr ides over the public schools at Galva,

JIJ.
76.

lrue'i

We hear that Graydon is married. Wonder if it is

[

Law, '73. Frank E. tQllll, after practicing some time in
Utah, has gone to Lower Califorllla, wbe Jlis shingle bas been
flung to the breeze.
- _
'73, pecial. M. M. Van Fleet spent the holidays with his
friend!! hereauouls. :,Morg. is engaged in the banking business
at Bedford, Iowa.

Law, '75. J. M. Heminl!way, of the firm of McKenzie &
Hemingway, attorneys at Hampton, Iowa, was in tbis city, recently, visiling friends.
Law, 75. W. W. Pea ley has formed a partnership with
Judge Burdick, of Lansing one of the most prominent attorneys of Northern Iowa.
75, 'pecia1. One of the ex-quill drivers of the REPORTER,
J. S. rawford, is at his home near Lansing, and will enter the
Law Dppartment next year.

'77. Frank Lyon has returned and will graduat with his
.Miss '. E. ITale, formerly a teaC'her in our University, has
cIa .
iO. Justin E. ook is practicing law with succel!S at Jessup, been el cted adjnnct professor of English literature in the Wesleyan niversityat Bloomington.
Iowa.
John Sullivan will retum, next year, and resume his studies
'75, pecia1. W. W. tllver is at his home in tate Center,
in the Academic Department. lIe is teacbing now, near his
10wo.
'i2 pecial. I. D. Teller bas eutered our Medical Depart- home, in AJlamakee county, Iowa.
inPUt.
'70, pecia!. Miss Clara Harris ba~ satisfactorily demon'74, pecla!. J. M. Louthan is one of our hundred and more strated to the people of Washington cOlmty, that a woman can
make a good County upel'intendent.
Medic.
'75. W. II. Robertson presides over the schools at QuasqueLaw, 75. J.1'anner Beem's shingle hangs out conspicuously,
ton, Iowa.
at Marengo. lIe is rapidly working up a good business-and
'73, ' peda!. J. M. anford is employed in the Gate Cily of- we know of none more deserving of success.
fice at Kt!oknk.
Med. 'is. Dr. Young, who is located at Dubuque. visited
Law, '75. Bailey &, Jackson, attorneys at law, etc., lnde- the University at the opening of the term. He reports a fiourisbing busine s. He is the veritable teratl'ttm.
pendenc , Iowa.
i5, 'pecial.
. ' . llllziett is teaching in the city schools at
Law, '74. 11. Davidson, who is practicing with success at
Boon boro, Iowa.
Ct'dar Rapids, is a frequent visitor to thi:! city. We think he
'74, 'pecial. D. F. Downing is in the employ of a wholesale musL have in view a-well time willsllow what.
grocery house in Oskaloosa.
'75. C. B. Jack, of tht' Oskaloosa high school, spent a few
n. "Rev. R. . lass \\ttends to the spiritual welfare of a days in town during the vacation. We can't see why he should
congregation, at Le Mal'S, Iowa.
visit tbe University only jn vncation-perhaps he has reasons o(
Law, 72. Will L. Eaton is a member of one of the strong- hia own.
est la.w firms of Osage, this tate.
J..aw, ·i5. Fletcher Young has been appointed Deputy Sec'7. W. D. Evans wiU be engaged during the Winter term retary of Slate, nnder his fath!'!', Ron. Josiah T. Young.
Flelcber will ably fill the position, and we rejoice in his adin teaching school at Geneva, Iowa.
. . W. V. mllh will 00 mi sed by his class this winter; vancement.
he goes to teach in Iowa county, Iowa.
'80. John Reynolds yields, at last, to circumstances, which
will
be removed by the beginning of the spring term, when
Edward W. Kauffman, once a student of the Academical
he
will
return to school, from teaching in Muscatine county,
Dellartment has entered our .Law hoo!.
wilh his exchequer well fillee} with" rag currency."
73, 'peeial. J. Asbury Taylor, of Ottumwa, was recently
Law, i2. A. E. Campbell made a brief viSit to the city, remarried to Miss Carpo:'!nter, of the same city.
cenlly. He has been practicing in Davenport, since graduating,
Med. ·i5. Dr. Barth, one of the successful physicians of bnt intends removing to Chicago, next montb, and jOiu his forMontezlUna, favored us with a caU, recently.
tunes with the bar of that city. •'uccess to him.
Jobn Frazee, who presided at lhe organ in the chapel for 80
Miss Shoogie bepherd, on of our oldest and best Normal
long a time, is teaching near Toledo Iowa..
graduates, Silent the holidays in lhe city visiting friends. She
D. A. Walters, an old Normal graduate, is an expounder of still occupies a position in the Burlington public schools, and
bas become a general favorite with citizens and scholars.
the g pel, in one oJ the counties of the tate.

Med., 'iO. Rilla. JIay is well established in practice, at Des
'74. Wm. J. Young, a. student at a Chicago Theological
minary, caUed a few days ago, OU his return to the Garden Moines. For the past several months she has been absent with
her husband, Elder nay, enjoying a European trip. They arcity.
i3. Had:ey M. lIenl y has abandoned journalism, and is rived home some linle ago, :\nd were given a hearty welcome by
now a law student in the office of Putnam & Rogers, Daven- numerous frienels, at West Liberty,
port.
The Davenport GuzelU says of one of the graduates of our
Lizzie Clark has wisely concluded to give up an anticipated Medical Department: "Miss Dr. M. A. Cleaves, formerly of this
visit to Obio for the llurpose of attending ·the University this city, has reSigned her position as assisbtnt physicnn in the
term.
Hospit.'ll for the Insane at Mount Pleasant. lier duties lhere
W. II. Fort, an old Academic, after many vici.ssitudea of will cease March 15th. Having fully demonslrated her efficiency
fortune, has HnaUy settled down a sedate benedict-in Mon- as a memoor of the mediclli profeSSion, she will enler private
practice at an early (.I!.y-just where, we don't know,"
mouth. Iowa.
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